Online resources:

Maps of upper stretches of the Wisconsin River from Wisconsin Valley Improvement Company
http://www.wvic.com/Content/Wis_River_Canoe_Trail.cfm

To see aerial photos and labels of portage routes around a dam, go to one of the 23 Wisconsin River Centennial Trail Map maps and then click on the dam symbol and see the aerial photo and portage. E.g. Stevens Point Dam aerial photo.

Maps of Lower Wisconsin River from Wisconsin Canoe Company
https://thebestcanoecompanyever.com/maps/

Maps of Lower Wisconsin River from Department of Natural Resources
http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/lands/lowerwisconsin/ (click maps tab at bottom)

Maps of Lower Wisconsin River from Lower Wisconsin State Riverway Board
http://lwr.state.wi.us/section.asp?linkid=233&locid=50

Map of Wyalusing State Park Canoe Trail (at confluence with the Mississippi River)
http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/parks/name/wyalusing/


Online journals
Two-Woman Trip 2011 Part 1
Part 2

Larry Hoff blog journal http://www.lhoff.com/wisconsinriver.html

Ruth Oppedahl blog journal http://www.wisconservation.org/i-heart-wisconsin/

The Mad Traveller blog journal http://themadtraveler.com/articles/canoe-trips-and-camping-on-the-wisconsin-river/

Jesse Hieb (stand up paddle board) http://gonepaddlingthefilm.com/